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fELIX E. ALLEY 1$
APPOINTED JUDGE
SUPERIOR COURT

s Felix E. Al'cy, Wayncsville attor
riey, was ajpoint-d yesterdty b\
i Unernor J. C. li. Ehringhaus to fill
the vacancy on the superior court
>.nch, til-id by iiie death of Judge-
Walter E. Moore.
Mr. Alley is a native f J tekson

county, having been horn i:i . -.shien
township. II. received his ed: cation
at l.'ul owhee, and studied I.-w at
home, Ivirg adu ittid to the >ar in
1903. In 1S;»8 he was elected clerk of
hi superior court of Jackson count\
'..rving iMitil 1002. After he was ad-

rnitted to tlv> bar he begin th;» pra.1
ice of his profession in Webst
:noving to Waynesville in 19" 4. II
.presented Jackson county i.n tl>
general assembly o? 15)05, and was

:...-r elected solicitor of th'j Twenii
th Judicial District. Always active
.i poli'ics, his gift of ora'ory ha.-
made him a tanspicuous figure in the

campaigns of the state, and particu¬
larly ol i he eleventh congressional
district. ,

The term to which Mr. Alley was1,

appointed expires in 1034.

ROAD AND BRIDGE WORK
PROGRESSING IN COUNTY

Work is progressing rapidly on the
two bridges and four culverts on

Highway No. JOG, fi<om Svl/va jt*>
Cullawhec. The Cane Creek culvert
has been completed and traffic is
now able to go over it.

Pouring of concrete has been under

way for sevcra' days on the Sylva
Vidge, which spais Scott's Creek.
This bridge is estimated to cost ap¬
proximately $11,000. There are be¬
tween 15 ami 20 i:vn working on th<-
Sylva project. The Sylva bridge will
have a 30-foot roadway and a five-
frot sidewalk 011 each vide of the
-oadwav. It is said that with favor¬
able weather, the bridge will be com¬

pleted possibly within 60 days.
Work is ateo progressing rapidly j

>n the Cullowhcc bridge. The footing
on the west side of the Cullowhee
bridge has been poured, and work is
getting along nicely with the west

side abutment. It is estimated that
the Cullowhee bridge, which spans
the Tuckaseigee river, will cost ap
proximately $17,500: It will be con¬

crete girder typ.' with a 20-foot road¬
way and a five-foot sidewalk 011 the
upstream side. About 400 feet of the
Blackwood Lumber company's rail¬
way, which traverses the west hank
of the Tuckaseigee river, will be
rai.-ed to a level with the new bridge.
Constnv-.tirn of the bridge Is expcct:
ed to be finished by the latter part
of April.
There are between 30 and 40 men

employed on the Cullowhee project.
In all, including the two bridges and
four culverts, there have been ap
proximately 80 men working on these
op'/jects. Only half-time employment.
Vis been afforded the men, one crew

"orkiug tbre" davs a week and an¬

other crew three days. The' alterna-
'

':on of the crews is necessary l>e-
'«»nse of the fact that the construc-
.on of the bridge is a Federal and
'state unemployment relief project.
Work of const vnetion on Highway1

\"o. 100 is also progressing rapidly,
trading has been done for approxi-
.nately a mile and a half, beginning
>ear the Sylva country club.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
FOR MRS. WESLEY QUEEN

Mrs. Nellie May Queen, wife of
\fr. Wesley Queen, passed nway Fri-
kv niplit aft "r a short illness,
.it her home at Balsam. Fu¬
neral service was conducted Sunday
ifternoon by Rev. Dave Dean alid
,'lev. A. 0. Hryson. Afvs. Queen was

r.member of the Baptist church, but
in account" of road construction to
he Baptist church and the inclement
.'"ather, services were held in th"

'Vfethodist church. Interment was in
he Ix)ve cemetery at Willets whew

r mother was kid to rest many
. 1

jUKIUU, WI».

«vho lives in Washii-^'ton, and a half

brother, Rufc Swanjr/iy of near Cau-
?on, .»«<! a host of other relatives
and friends. The floral 'offerings
were many and lovelv. The flower
hearers were Mioses Virginia Cow¬
ard, Dixie Warren, Virerinia Lind-
sey, Mirv Middletan, Freda Jonca,
and Beulaii Beck. n

vars a*;o. ."

lhrce sons,
toward, one

» «. »«¦>

She l/'iivR her husband,
i, her father, Mr. Charjip
ne brother Frank Coward.

JUDGE WALTER E. MOORE

Last Rites Held Tuesday
For Judge Walter E. Moore

I TODAY and
TOMORROW

. r

By Frank Parker Stockbridge)
Ozaki . . . facing the guns

Twenty > cars ago Yukio Ozaki,
Japanese statesman and diplomat,
gave to the people of the United
Stat^ the great grove of Japanese
eherry trees which blossom every
spring on the hanks of the Potomac
by the Lineoin Memorial in Wash¬
ington.

Ozakf. jave 73 yWTWOld, left Lon¬
don the other day to go back to his'
native Japan, confident that upon his
arrival" he will be assassinated by
.some fanatical member of the war

party ot' his nation. .'Ozaki has al¬

ways been a man of peace. Years ago
he warned his people agiunst the ris
ing war spirit among them.

It takes a brave man to stand by
his principles and to offer 1:0 resist¬
ance when others seek to slay him.
The- spirit in Vhich Ozaki is facing
those who wouid,. destroy by force
all that 'he believes in, is the spirit
which has actuated oil of those who
have ever impressed their principles
permanently upon the world.
Revolutions . sot jMtt

I talked the other day with an in¬
telligent Russiaa, recently returning
to America after an absence of'
several a ears, who voiced fptiti
eally his belief that the United States j
is on .the verge ft a revolution.
"Had it ever occurred to you," I1

asked htm, *'that there never has1
been a successful revolution unlets
the army, or the hulk of it,, was on

the side of the revolutionists? The
Bo'shevik revolution in Russia be
gan with the organisation of tha sol¬
diers in workers' union. The French
revolution didn't some about oAll
the Royal Guard joined the revolu¬
tionists.

'
"

My Russian friend reflected a

while and .then admitted that I was

right."The founders of this Republic
realized that no government Maid
be stable unless its armed forees
were k<-pt subordinate to the civil
authorities', and they wrote that into
the. Constitution. That ij». one reason

why we e,a.ji never have a soldier as

a Secretary of War. Onr military
sys'tem'J dfoefc not-^brced ' reve'utionists
ill Ifss fa'tiks. AW -proSTess bv evolu¬
tion and itot by revolution.
Communipm . . . fading here
The la*t survjying communistic

Korietifiri in America jucve either, died
out or gone over"to individualism. A
few days; ago the head of the Shaker
Community at Mt. fttbanon, on the
New York-Massaehusetts Hne, died
and .it was disefoseirl that there are

j^'i&v-: rtH'^nt^-Xn'O; numbers left! of
what was once the largest group in
this country whioh he'd all thieir
pfopeity in common. A day or two
later it was announced that the thou¬
sand' members of the Amana Com¬
munity in Iowa, who have led a com¬

pletely communistic existence since
1855, >h*ve "gone capitalist,'. *rr

beginning to use money snd huve em

V (Continued on Fjfi J|
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Judge Walter E. Moore, educator,
Masonic leader and former state leg
islator, was laid to rest Tuesday in
the Webster cemetery/' within sight
of tho crumbling old court house
where he began the practice of law.
Funeral services for Judge Moore,

who died at his home in Ashevilk
Monday morning, were held nt the
Methodist church here1, Tuesday af¬
ternoon.
Some 2,000 persons from all parts

of Jackson county and other sec¬

tions of the State gathered at the
church here and at the cen\etery in
Wobstcr to pay a last tribute to the
memory of Jnrige -Moor*'. Mnuyr who
could not get inside, because of the
large crowd, stood with bared beads
outside the church while the services
were being held. Many. were in the
crowd who had been associated with
Judge Moore from the time lie was

a boy.' Others were the friends be
made during his years of maturity
in Jackson county and elsewhere In
the state.
As ihc service opened, flu piuuist

plavod softly a musical numb«r, and
the Rev. M. S. Avery, pastor of the
Oak Forest Presbyterian church
Sand Hill, gave the invocation. Thej
choir sang the hymn, "How Finn
a Foundation," mid Dr. Aveiv read
selections from the scriptures.,
The Rev. Dr. R. F. CnmpMI, pas¬

tor of the First Presbyterian church,
Asheville, delivered the eulogy. The
Rev. Thomas Wolfe, pastor of the
Sylva Methodist church, then read
from a passage of the scripture?, and
the Rev. Dr. 0. J. Chandler, of Ashe¬
ville, offered prayer. Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Stikeloather, of Asheville, sang
"Abide With Me,'' jifter which the
benediction was pronounced by Mr.
Avery. After the church sen-ice, the
body lay in state for .10 minutes or

more while friends passed by.
The casket was .borne from the

ehurch by 0. Lyle Jones, Jud^e Phil¬
lip C. Cocke, VonnQ iGwlger, Thoa.
J. Harkins and Edward fr. Street of
Asheville, and David M. Hall of
Sytva.
A brief service was held at the

cemetery in Webster, where many
who were unable to attend the ser¬

vices in Sylva, had gathered to pay
their respects. The Masonic lodge of

Sylva, Unaka A.F.&A.M. No. 208,
had charge of the services at the
grave.

8eventy-six years £go, Judge
Moore wis born in Buncombe coun¬

ty, the son of William Hamilton
[¦Moore. Tn 1893 Judge Moore -was

elected a member of the North Car¬
olina hou.se of representative* from
Jackson county. This honor came to
him again in 1890 an<l in 1901. In
the last term oF his legislative career,

he was chosen speaker of the house.
He was the last one to serve in that

; capacity from the western part of
i the state.
. Judge Moore obtained his early
schooling at Rand Hill Academy. He
then studied law at the private school
of Dick and DOlard in Greensboro.
After being admitted to the bar, he

bqpn the nm&m Ml At in Jackson

Action Is Deferred On
Randolph Pollution Bill;
Hunter Before Committee

HOUSE PAYS TRIBUTE TO
JUDGE WALTEft E. MOORE

»

Raleigh, .Fan. 25..When the House
of Reptfeseentatives adjourned Mon¬
day uveuing, it adjourned in respect
to the tnemory of judge Walter K.
Moore, of Sylva, who was speaker
of the I5ou.se in 1901. The motion
that this mark ot' respect l»e shown
the memory of Judge Moore wst-

madc by Hon. Waiter Murphy, of
Rowan, who served in the House with
Judge Moore, imd who was a per
somi I friend of the late jurist for
many years, and Was seconded by
Dan Tompkins, member of- the House
frmr. Judge Moore's home eonnty.
Judge Moore was a member of th<

House in 1S93 and again in 1899 and
in 1901, during which session he pre¬
sided as speaker of the Honse.

40 YEARS AGO
Tuck&seige 'Democrat, Jan. 11

Mr. John T. Wike was here Mon¬
day.
fi

(\»pt. J. W. Fisher went to Wavucs
ville Monday.

Mr. W. R. Stedman left Monday,
for Savannah, fla.

I)r. J. II. Wolff returned today
from a visit to his old home.

Mr. Potts has removed the post-
office to his dwelling, which is de
cidedly more comfortable than th«
fonner place.

Messrs. Montgomery, of Baitimori
and Davcuport, of Washington City,
arrived here today looking after mili¬
ar*] tnatterfe, ; :

Mr. W. M. Hoffman returned t»
day from Cincinnati, where he pur
chased the machinery for th«- emer>
wheel factory here.

Charlie, son of Dr. J. M. Candied
ol DilUboro, had the misfortune t<

gel bis leg broken while coasting
down kill on the snow.

The theory that our climate had

changed and btoome milder has had

a decided set back during the la»l
throe weeks. While we have not ha<
much auow the weather has been vcrj
cold, the thermometer getting disa
greeably eloee to zere occasionally
Bad aa it ha* keen with us, we havt
still the eonaolation of knowing tha
it has not been an bod here as else
when.

From Dillaboro: Mr. .Tames Mood}
is here from Wayueaville this morn¬

ing..Mr. C. P. Jones, the saw filer
returned from Ashevillo Wednesday.
.The town eovneil has made son:<

ehanges in the ineorporation laws

Time within the incorporation havt
been listbf their .taxes this week..
Kr. J. C. Watkins has a very sick I
boy. Ho u suffering with inflam
matory ibewnatism.---Tuckaseeget
liw b (rnn over, and tile men «n»

boys have been having fine sport
skating on the snow and iee. Abou'
twenty-five tried their skill on Mi
Wilkes' fish pond Sunday evening
The ee flew up and cut an ugh
gMfc in one man's forehead. Other'
eftnght very hard falls, but none hurl

ooonty, establishing his first offic
in Webster where he lived until i

few years ago when he moved hi

residence to Sylva.
He was the oldest living Pas I

Orand Master of the Masonic lodgr
in the State. He was a charter men:

ber of the TJnaka lodge of Webster
which later moved to Sylva.
Judge Moore was married to Laura

Enloe, daughter of Captain W. A
EnJoe, in 1883. Mrs. Moore died ii>

Jul", 1921. He is survived by the fol

fowfog children: Miv. Eugene M
ftearden and Mrs. Holmes Bryson, or
Ashevi!le{ Misses Hannah and Dor

otky Moore, of Svlva, and Tom Moorr
of Chattanooga, Tenn. Four sisters
Mrs. Margaret Patton, of Lafayette
On., Mrs. Lucy Gaston, of Candler
Mrs. Jennie Clark and Mrs. B. H
Greenwood, who live in the West
ab» invifft

(By Dan Tompkins)
Raleigh, Jan. 25..The bill which

would prohibit the pollution of th«
waters of the Tucka^eigce and Tenn¬
essee livers in Jackson, Macon ami
.Swuin counties, which was introduced
by Representative John Randolph
of Swain, was before n joint, meeting
of the House and Senate Commit -

tees on Conservation and Develop¬
ment, Monday afternoon, and action
on it was held up lor the present.
The member* of the committee had
other committee meetings which they
had to attend, unl further hearing*
on the Randolph bill were postponed
to be held again at the cull of the
chairman of the committee; which
nivalin thU it may be considered
again, and maybe never. Representa¬
tive Randolph and Judge Tliad D.

Bryaon appeared before the commit¬
tee as proponents of. the bill; while
Mrs. E. L. McKce, Senator Francis,
Senator I'atton, and Representative
Tompkins appeared against it. Mr.
K. C. Oatlett, who made an exhaust-
live survey of the situation, some

time ago, for the State Department
of Health, stated that there is noth¬
ing in the effluent from the Sylva
plants that is derimental to health,
and that no means of eradicating tho
discoloration had been found; and
thnt hence, the passage of the bill
would moan that the plants would
be forced to close. The general opin¬
ion among the members of the as¬

sembly from the Southwestern coun¬

ties, all of whom, with the exception
of Mr. Randolph, arc opposed to the
passage of the bill, is that it has no

chance of being enacted into law.
One member of the committee asked
the writer Monday afternoon if tho
bill isn't in effect the same that tho
committee saw fit to kill four and
two 3 ears ago.

Dr. H. T. Hunter, president o£
Western Carolina Teachers -College
was in Raleigh the first of the week,
to appear before the House appro¬
priations committee in behalf of tho
institution in Jackson county, and
made a most favorable impression
upon the committee. Dr. Ilunter
stated that the school is the creaturo
of the Legislature and that it will
endeavor to serve as best it can upoa
the amount of money that the Leg¬
islature sees fit to award it. Ho
stated that the school is endeavoring
to serve and cooperate during tho
present trying times, and showed
how economics have been effected at

Cullowhee, and how salaries there
have been reduced below those paid
at other institutions. He laid down
six major proposals, which struck a

responsive chord in the minds of tho
committee. They arc:

1. That the State base its appro¬
priation this year to the three teach¬
ers colleges ujMJn the idea of saving
these institutions with no effort to

meet association standards, so far
as the State appropriations are con¬

cerned.
2. That all three colleges he placed

upon the same basis; that is, th.it
the appropriation to each be sucli :is

to make it possible for each collugo
to pay the same basic salaries from
State funds.

3. That anv salaries beyond tin-so
basic salaries from State funds must

come from tluo institutions' own col¬

lections.
4. That each institution be required

to charge a nominal tuition fee for
all students, say about $30 per ses¬

sion.
5. That the Board of Trustees bo

permitted to determine the allocation
of funds available at each institution.

6. That a limit of attendance at
each institution be set by the legis¬
lature based upon its present cap¬
acity.
The last recommendation is consid¬

ered of especial value, as the supply
of teachers Ls now beyond demand,
and following out the recommenda¬
tion would tend to quality instead of
quantity both in the students and in
the work that they do in the institu¬
tions, and would, at the same time,
effect a saving in the State treasury.
Most of the work of the Assembly

at present is being done in the com¬

mittees, where the recommendations
for reorganizing tie State govern¬
ment, consolidation boards and de¬
partments, cutting out the officers
and employees that are not vital, re-

(Continued oo Page 2)


